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Good ConditionCenemd at ISt Pair |
By latest improved skate* 
grinder. Call and see. Also] 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woodtirnug Works
Do You Remember These ? to.stand, .op against the wet and mud ? 

Insure yourself from being held up at this 
time of the year. Goodrich Silvertown 
Card Tires are the strongest constructed 
cable cord tires with the toughest black 
rubber and safety treads on tie road to
day. Ask the man that is using them !

«%

Goodrich Tires in actual use on road and pave
ment are to-day unfolding such matcheless mileage, 
regularly in excess of previous adjustment basis, 
that Goodrich knows it has the strongest, most 
durable tire the rubber industry has produced.

Safely Treads 6,000 Miles 
Silvertown Cords 8,000 Miles

1907— Stanley Kctchel won from 
Joe Thoipas, San Francisco, twenty 
rounds.

1908— Jack Johnson stoppedTommy 
Burns, et Sydney, Australia, fourteen 
rounds.

1908— A1 Kaufman stopped Jim 
Barry at Vernor, Cal., thirty nine 
rounds.

1998^-Sain Langford stopped Jim 
Flynn, San Francisco, one round-

1909— Joe Jeanette and Sam Mc- 
Vey fought thirty round draw in 
Paris.

1910— Freddie Welsh won on foul 
from Jem Driscoll, e Cardiff, Wales-

1910— Carl Morris stopped Mar
vin Hart, Sapulpa, Okla., three 
rounds.

1911— -A1 Palzer stopped A1 Kauf
man, New York, five rounds.

Leach Cross and K. O. Brown 
fought ten rôunds to no decision, in 
New York.

December, iras a pretty good month 
for the lads with, the upholstered 
mitts. Below Tad has picked out a 
hunch of fights that happened during 
the- chilly month of December.

1883—John L. Sdllivan vs. Duncan 
McDonald, ,fpur rounds, draw, Den
ver.

1896—Bob Fitzsimmons lost on a 
foul to Tom Sharkey, San Francisco, 
eight rounds.

1898—Tommy Ryan stopped Dick 
O'Brien in fourteen rounds at Hart
ford.

1901—Jim Jeffries failer to stop 
Jack Monroe at Butte, Montana, four 
rounds.

1904—Jimmy Britt was given a de
cision over Bat Nelson, San Francis
co, twenty rounds.

1906—Bob Fitzsimmons was stop
ped by Jack O’Brien at San Fran
cisco, thirteen rounds'.

80 Centre Street

Farmers,’ Notice !
If you want

either «five ' or dressed. cÉf 
write or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd;
8 Frank St - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

's Vulcanizing WorksCanada Killing The Goose 20 ST. PAUL STREET WEST
Phone 734 - House Phone 732

FREE AIR AT YOLR SERVICE
periem aed salary expected

PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited
FORESTS BEING MOWN DOWN TO MAKE PAPER— BUT LITTLE 

REFORESTR ATTON DONE.
Oehaws, Ont,

Canada is the last stronghold of Old, wasteful, improvident methods 
e spruce tree on the North Am-1 —m lumbering at least— go right 
ican continent. Canada produces ‘ on. The devil take posterity attitude 
e great bulk of the world’s news which in less than fifty yi-rs has 
■int paper. No less than • 85 per seen Ontario Stripped of her mag- 
nt. of our output goes abroad, nificent pine forests, worth untold 
dite 60 per cent. Of our pulp and wealth, is very much the cast of 
tper goes to the United States, mind today. Greedy lumbermen leav*- 
aving slaughtered their own forc ing piles of tinder dry branches in 
ts the Americans can take all that their wake, locomotives belching 
inada will supply. Any one of a sparks, careless campers, criminally 
imber of big American papers uses negligent settlers clearing land, and 
i much as 12,000 tons of paper in prospectors deliberately setting the 
ie year. So keen has become their woods ablaze, have caused lires one 
smand, so urgent their need and so hundred times more destructive than 
mpting the prices they offer that the axe* Who that knows the north- 
e Canadian Government has had to ern counties of Ontario has not be
ep in and limit thex export of the held the charerd trunks of the once 
inadian paper mills. Otherwise the mighty pities which cohered in ever- 
merican papers would try to out- green forests thousands of square 
d .the Canadians, and the press and miles where todays naught is_aeen 
lblic of Canada %e deprived of their hut a desolation of rock and scrub, 
•ws print. Pulp Nurseries.
Today Canada’s pulp and paper The spruce matures far faster

ines is a city to be proud of but there 
are some things that we eeuld have 
done without for a little while. F r 
one thing there was too much-pave
ment laid last year. The borrowing 
power of the city is all wiped out 
and as one of the biggest tax payers 
in the city I Say that the city must 
take a few years of ease in regard 
to expenditures. Good roads are all 
right and a nice thing to have but 
the road to Port Dalhousie cost the 
city $14,000. You could go on and 
build more but you would not have 
enough money in the wnoîe city to 

I pay, your debts. *
Mr. Graves in conclusion said that 

he was here'to sta and could not pick 
up his grips and leave if he wanted 
to as his interests held him here.

TEETH—TEETH
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street. Moyer- Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth. $7-50, 
heavy gold crown $6- Write for pur 
free dental price list. We-pay you* 
car fare. Business established over 
26 years. Work guaranteed.

. Canadian money accepted—at full 
value_no discount. S4dtr

Poultry Food and Supplies
Dn Hçss’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rcval PurplePoultry Specific

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phene 29

CanSd» Food Board License 
•• - No. 9-369 The Orduna arrived at Halifax af

ter a stormy voyage, hr mg mg 1300 
passengers, 100 being members of the 
C. E. F.

REST DEI iVERY CASTOR IAPhone 2078

; BA^cE^SFERi '
MOVING I

I Auto Service at all hours. | 
I Office: 18 Queen Street- j

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3d Years

zV,ziSm?
Signature of

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT 

rt Phone 361Quebec, there

Niagara Falls, N. V.Niagara Falls, N.YABLER’SA. R. DE C0NZA
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

and Lots for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva 8L
Phone 1177.

LUMBER
James M. McBride fit Sons, 
Lieorge-st, near Welland eve 

telephone 41 w
notice, have been

7 he Real 
Old Fashioned 

Yuletide 
Greetings 

Extended to All 
Bjf Niagara’s Newest Store

That Madame Melba recently sang 
for seven hundred soldiers at St. 
Dunstan’s.

Chief

two -yea»

SALE NOTES
Save yourself the time worry and inconvenience of col* 
lectmg your sale notes by having this Bank do it for you.
We will look after all payments when due and credit 
the amount paid to your account
Consult the Manager.

Chief Office «ad with, 
■V» vts :

33 Aldermaoic 
Candidates

(Continued from page two.J
Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable term*

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.CORNER

1869—600 Branches

The Royal Bank

ADLER’SThe Read from the Farm tt^the Bank should be 
well worn. ... ..."
Go to the Manager of the nearest Royal Bank 
branch with'your financial difficulties while they are The Bert Place te Shep-flfter All Niagara Fall?, N. Y,

Alanagér.
DR.DÿfAN'SFEMMLEPlLLS^Sy
medicine tor all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. -N» —rn-yt, t-e—■srtr

$ 33,000,000 
$470,000,000

Capital and Reserve 
Total Resoureee......

tt c 1 drug stàèM;
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